MAKE DEMOCRACY A VERB

Democracy Art Making Zine Class
2020
Artist

Sofia Aguilar          Jeamilett Martinez
William Camargo       Briana Mejia
Jocelyn Casas          Kathie Mirada
Isabel Fernandez       Kara Neal
Sergio Hernandez       Joe Sanchez
Hannah Hunter          Emma Solorio
William Hunter         Sofia Solorio
Austyn de Lugo         Jasmine Sorgen
Nicole Megana

National Voter Registration Day - Sept. 22
Register to Vote Deadline- Oct. 19
Vote by mail ballots drop - Oct. 5
Vote Early Day - Oct. 24
Election Day - November 3, 2020

@wercalifornia       @armoryarts
Stand Up

Show Up

Vote
VOTE EARLY DAY

Oct. 24
SHOW up.

STAND up.

VOTE now.
Make our government represent us

Eligible non voters

Eligible voters likely to vote
WHO'S LAND ARE YOU ON?
mark your calendars

COVID-19

Change happens now

BLACK LIVES MATTER

VOTE 2020
1776: White land owning, literate men
1856: All White men
1870: All Men (including men of color)
1920: White Women
1943: Chinese Women
1965: Black Women
1970: Native Americans

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT USE IT!

Vote by mail (by 11/20)
: in person

Tienes el derecho, úsalo
YOUR NAME

VOTE #03
MORE THAN ONE TABLET

WE ALL HAVE A CHOICE
YOU CAN BELONG TO MORE THAN ONE.
FUND A BETTER FUTURE
exercise your right to vote
BE THE ANGRY BROWN GIRL

NOV 3!

VOTE 2 HAVE UR VOICE HEARD!!
this the only blue i'll back

try to submit ya absentee ballot by Oct 20!
Gerrymandering Is
VOTER SUPPRESSION
VOTE FOR WHAT GOD ARE INDIVIDUAL MINDS IF THEIR THOUGHTS DO NOT MATERIALIZE
VOTE BALLOT

WHO WOULD YOU LIKE TO DEFINE
YOU, YOUR VOICE &
THE CHANCE FOR A BETTER CHANGE FOR TOMORROW?

SOMEONE ELSE □ OR YOU □